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'Pork Barre
Projects from Sunnyside school to 12 volunteer fire

departments are slated to receive special appropriationsfrom Rep. David Redwlne when the 1985
legislature adjourns around the end of the month.

Bedwine submitted his appropriations bill this week.
Commonly known as "pork barrel" money, the funds
are an nnH-nf-Shn-sossinn anoronriation shared by the
majority party members of the Democratic-dominated
General Assembly.
Bedwine is allocating $40,000 of his $50,000 appropriationto Brunswick County projects and $5,000 each to

causes in New Hanover and Pender counties.
Thp lnrtfpst Rtirm am 17 ftOO to Panp Fonr Onnnr.

tunlties Inc. Center for job training and 18,000 for the
renovation of the old county courthouse in SouthporL
A countywide artificial reef program would receive

$3,500, while standing to gain more from one or the
other of two other appropriations bills that have not
been acied on.

Oak Island Senior Citizens would receive $1,500
toward their building fund.

Social Sen,
BY TERRY POPE commissioners ti

The Bruaswick County Board of estimated $12,000 in
Social Sendees plan to ask for a ten create new space t,
percent increase in county funds for three new emplo
the next fiscal year, plus enough ministrative asslstai
money to renovate the social services finance, an admir
department to accommodate three chboard operator
new employees. clerical position are

the budget tills year.At a two-hour work session on the
budget Monday night, the social scr- The increase in coi
vices board revised Its 1985-86 budget i.. nrimurilv tn
to accommodate the new positions for the added cmplo;
and also shifted funds to help save take up the .slack wh(
several programs that are feeling the has declined, Hai
squeeze from the cuts in state funds. $269,000 ceiling was
One additional clerical position was department's state bl
cut from the budget Monday, allow- ting several program
ing the $10,700 in salary to help the The cuts left only
department's family planning and block grant funds a\
foster care programs. department's Chore |The social services budget itself Is grurn thut provides
$108,000 more than last year's care within their hon
operating budget, said county not have to be olai
finance director William Harding. Of homes. Another $55,(
that amount, about $55,000 quested from the cour
represents an increase in county fun- the 35 to 40 patients i
ding, or close to u ten percent in- program, said DSS
crease, hesuid. Supervisor Evelyn Jo
The department also plans to ask Ms. Johnson also p

Computer Pi
(Continued From Page I-A) Seabreeze Subdivisio;

tinmtl liMtifnhvIn nf mntnnrti fi\r »!»« ^ Water system.
county computer. The new in-house 'Agreed to rcadvei
computerized land records manage- company to build tl
uient system will eliminate the talner wall and footlni
$40,000 to $45,000 the county now pays Bcach arca conveniei
Colt Index to index and mail its land '>u' was received al

records, and an estimated $20,000 a unopened until June 2

year for rental of a copier Other hid- receiving additional 1
dors were Pyramid Computers, a 'Reappointed Jose

subsidiary of W.K. Ferris Inc.. and Bud Mctcalf t0 tw°-y<
I MfiK-t-l Private Industry Con

The system will be paid for out of l)'delayed until I
the 1984-05 and 1985-86 budgets. appoinUncnt of a bu

Other Business the council, hopir:
In other business, commissioners: nominations from Ui
Told Tri-Heach Volunteer Fire commerce. The Cour

Department Chief Hoy Todd to go Purtnerslup
ahead and have the unit's 1972 Ford, ^ A * successor,
"Number 1" pumper fixed, with «»rc«

money for tlie emergency repairs * people, tncludi
coming from the county's 1985-86 fire 'rorn Brunswick Co
and rescue allocation. The truck 'lose Ann Mack of
stopped en route to Wilmington for Council of tiovcriui
other repairs and had to Ik- towed If Rested the county ud\
the engine must tx- rebuilt, the '('ea °' recruiting sor

repuirs could run up to $2,500, volved in politics.
f, ,,. . Arvnrn\'rtil > 1*4/1 nf

imiici kcncy oikiiakimueni i.oor- |
(luuitor Cecil lagim said. In the »!> Equipment
lertm. ollior fire departments are hcckhoc 'or ^K' wn,e

prvpami to help cover l'ri-Hooch's Received evaluati
service«ren t 0»nt-v Manager Bi»

Referred a tax matter to County with a request for tint

Attorney David Clegg for a reconv performance at the
mendatioh Jean Scoggins requested 10
relief from a $1(X) hill for accrued in- 'Adopted a resolut
triest on taxes owexl for 1978. when Ble Brunswick ( 01

tlocalise of a near comedy of errors ' abilities & I ollutior
relating to the revaluation lliat year. cln^ Authority to I

the savings and loan's payment for revenue bonds of up t.
the taxes was returned 1 ator the tax 1 eneral \\ ood I resei

was hilled to Mrs Scoggins on the lot 'Approved a req
as "discovery," though taxes luul Brunswick ( ounty
been paid on It for several years. Services to u

Under state law the conuiussioners lu'w vl,n' equipped fo
can irlea»r the bill on!) under handicapped up loth
specific circumstances to h'anspoit kidne;

dialysis treatment si
Accepted the potable water van Is out of servic

system !or .Mtonzn uonen s repairs, with the pr
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I' Contributions \
Redwine plans to give $1,000 each to the Sunnyside

School renovation fund, the N.C, Fourth of Juiy and
N.C. Oyster festivals, the Brunswick County NAACP's
ACT-SO scholarship/talent competition, and to 12

f Tiww*./* ihaUKIM fWrtTVIUIIKC- lu v miiv>i»ui auvuv uiviuvn. vnv uvpui v~

ments that do not receive substantial funding from
municipalities: Navassa, Northwest, Holden Beach,
K'tnnly Winnahnw Sunset Harhor-Zinn Hill Bolivia
Leland, Boiling Spring Lakes, Calabash, Waccamaw
and Shallotte Point.

Also this week, HB 895 passed the House and went to
the Senate. It affects the appointment of county commissionersas technical college trustees. The bill would
validate appointments of commissioners and local
board of education members made prior to March 1. It
would then prohibit a board of county commissioners
from electing one of its own members to the board of a
WVfli '.Viilliiuiuv; tUUCjJCi
Redwine upjpuees ilie uiil.
"I believe local county commissioners and local

school board members can perform a valuable service

'ices Budaet To 5
'W

o finance an day that the department's two faster
renovations to care programs have also been cut

a accommodate drastically due to the decrease in
yees. An ad- state block grants. The State Foster
ut in charge of Home program was left with $4,796 in
listrative swit- both grant and matching county
and an intake funds while the 4-K AFDC (Aid To
being added to Families With Dependant Children)

Foster Care program had just $2,310
budgeted.

inty funding will The board agreed to increase the
pay the salaries State Foster Home budget to $15,000
pees and to help and the AFDC Foster Care program
tre state funding to $10,000. The $4,796 would only
rding said. A serve two children under the State
placed on the Foster Care program, while there
ock grant affec- are currently three children under

is. the program now, Ms. Johnson said.
$17,143 in state The department Is required by the
mailable for the state to provide the foster care proirogram,a pro- grams, but the county must step in
patients with and provide most of the funds, said

aes so they will County Manager Billy Carter.
-ed in nursing "Washington cuts hack, the state
KK) is being re- cuts back," Carter said, "but it
ity to help serve doesn't change the mandate. The
inder the Chore mandates are still there, but there's
Social Worker a reduction in the amount of dollars
hnson. available."
Dinted out Mon- it was not known Monday how the

roject Bid Is
n into the coun- will not be used exclusively by the

department and until such time as
rtisc bids for a the board may direct. The van may
ic concrete re- eventually bo assigned to the aging
g for the ilolden office for scheduling,
ice station. One
id will remain I-earned the county will receive
7, in the hope of three awards from the National
jids. Association of Counties (NaCo) next
ph Carter and month. They are for the emergency
ar terms on the managmcnt office's hurricane
incil for Region awareness program and for two proaterin the week grams within the parks and recreastnesspersonto tion department.
IK to receive
ic chambers of I -earned that a Kreen box site at
icil administers Sea Trail must be moved several feet
Training Act, to allow the new property owner acnllocatinK$- '18 cess to the former International
* ----- »- train / 'o 1 aIV/iJ\ \ Hill M Ulll |»v . ».w. ....v..

inK at least 600 »Sct a series of meetings for the reunty,indicated mainder of the week, including a
the Cape Fear budget meeting starting 10 a.m.
lents. She sug- Wednesday, a joint meeting with the
,'ertisc, with the water policy committee 7:30 p.m.
nebody "not in- Thursday to discuss water policy and

a meeting of those two groups with
$31,489.31 from the I .eland Sanitary District board

o. for a JCB and the public 7 p.m. Friday at the
r department. public assembly building,
ion forms from 'Agreed to meet with Ed Harris,
y Carter, along executive director of Coinprehensii e
evaluation of his Home Health Care, on the subject of
board's conveiion

authorixing ... , i »n.
.my industrial Weather s RiqControlFlnan""t-I's Good weather's in the forecast formi ion or the South Brunswick Islands over the
"Vm,K i \k., next few days.

Kf The outlook calls for near normal
? temperatures and precipitation,se ie soun > s shallotte Point meteorlogist Jacksonr the nhvsicallv

A
~ .x t>anaay said Tuesday,ree days a week Temperatures should averageP*" 15

, around 70 degrees at night. reachingnee the regular mto^ jUnng the day. Thee for continued
arra should receive about threeovistonthe van (^,^5 ^ an & raln
the 1.63 inches recorded during the
measurement period of June 11-17.

)N !
Leland Grou|

v cmiw ® The Inland Community Action
?3 3 14 | Group will hold a meeting tonightM |^ g iThursdax» June 10. at 7 30 p.m. i_t

| the leland Volunteer Fire IVpartJment.

The group has recently formed toI organrte events for senior cilirens in
| the l eland community. The rvnovationoI a senior dttmn-Cttmnunity
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/Vould Help V$f|j
by knowing what the community college needs afct ai*s
what the future direction of the community college is
going to be," he wrote in his weekly legislative report.
"Those members act as a liaison between the two
hoards "

A freeze on funding imposed by the Secretary of
Transportation after learning of a $150 million shortfall
in federal funding has had. Redwine said, "at this point,
no impact on any of our programs in Brunswick
County."

A Kill infr/vlit/wl Kir Dnr. Tao Mntmriolr enfnnrrt fKo
n uui uivivuuvvu uwt hhitmiui w iviwi in mc

state's taxation system by removing the property tax
and increasing the sales tax has passed the House
Finance Committee, Redwine said. The bill would
change the method of allocation of sales tax from point
of origin to per capita.
Because of its role as a tourist mecca and its unusuallylarge property tax base.reflecting the presence of

the CP&L nuclear power plant.Brunswick County
frt Iaha »u*»m{»lAi»t»Kln tVMtaniin if tViA Kill VvA/iamnnOt<ll U.) bv b,u|, Vf VIIUV U WIV WIM I^VWMtVV

law. New Hanover County would also lose revenue,
Redwine said, while Pender and Onslow would gain.

»eek Ten Perceri
added clerical position found its way Funds that wc
into the budget, but AFDC Services salary of the cle
Supervisor Uliian Barnes said she used to help fina
needs another clerical position and ing program,
would accept one if it is made The board als
available. Regional DSS Finance funds from the
Manager David Carter worked with
the department in helping to prepare
the budget and accepted requests J* m l_from those within the department. V,

"I need it, and could badly use it,"
said Ms. Johnson, "but I just can't af- _"T
fordit" I O IAdding a new position to the social
wnrkprs *;prvirp<s u/nnlH nffnnt tho >H»V«. W.v IV tJIIIIIIlU'M

department's state block grant even expanding progifurther, she said. sonal needs. "I
The board also agreed Monday to return those to ii

ask for funding for four months' lease while monitoring
on a van that is being used until the vices agenciesdepartment can purchase a new van economy,in September. Funds for a new van Assuming persare available, hut it will take 30 days destrnt*c thnea ii
to advertise and 60 days to deliver, and self-respect,Ms. Johnson said. Shelter Bel
The board also agreed that the Eileen Kellaghdepartment's adoption assistance Teddi Neal of 1

and family planning budgets had $50,000 contribut
been underestimated when prepared, chambers of cc

reallocated to t
a shelter.
jfNsChambers ore

w CTvi from members,
and members

long term care screening at its July 1 benefits from tin
meeting. The Council of Govern- Contributions
ments has proposed that the $5,000 each shoul
Brunswick County Health Depart- f ,sal1' *:aL
ment take on the lob of screenine handed way of g
older patients as they leave area ^ chambers of
hospitals to determine their Neal, presider
longrange care needs since the animal welfare
department does not offer longterin 'unt'-s should b
health care and there would be no things peopl
conflict of interest. themselves, sui

She also objectec
Appointed Kdith Tillman of hoth Bruaswick

I .eland to a six-year term on the "'e chambei
Brunswick County library Board of Other
Trustees beginning July 1; and Commissioner
delayed until later the District 4 ap- 'Thomas Bail
pointment, as well as single appoint- tender Aid & R<
ments to the Brunswick Technical
<'rtll.w.« I 1 .J * *U >I
\ a>iiv uuuiu ni>u l%j utc JlitY VAIIIImissionThe library board had
recommended reappointment of Dr. ®

_

Jolui Ward of Shallotte and appoint- K Itffv
ment of Mrs. Doris Wilson of Supply. m

Appointed Chairman Cliris Chappedvoting delegate ami Vice Chair-
man Jiin Poole alternate, to the NationalAssociation of Counties
meeting July 13 and 14 in Orlando.
Kta. All commissioners plan to attendbut Herman I-ove, w ho will be in JC
Canada. '*5? ^

|ht For Beach
1 t nHH

During that same period the max- 6^ IP
irnum high reading of 98 degrees occurredon the 17th and the niinintuin
low reading of 53 degrees occurred on V
An average daily high of 89 degrees hiEUfcombined with an average daily low HitW

of 64 degrees for an average 3 bedroom
temperature of 76 degrees for the ing fan, w
week.

"It averaged out about normal."
_t'anady noted, adding that the currentweather trend is a "fairly nice" : Dl

summertime progression. ^

d Organizes u
building behind the post office should .

help organize community involvement,said group spokesperson BarbaraJohnson. I
"We want to bring people alive, to

hold different kinds of things for the PS A
senior citizens in our community," BBw
Ms Johnson said
Everyone is invited to tonight's

meeting
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that was rejected, Brunswick Cei:::ty wJu'.d have lost
even more revenue, Redwine said. 9
He has asked the fiscal research department to look

at a way of amending the bill to provide for the fact that
coastal resort towns must provide services for large influxesof tourists as well as their permanent populations.

it sucn an amendment is developed but doesn't pass,
Redwine said it would be hard for him to support the tax
measure.

If the Maverick bill passes the House, Redwine said,
its sponsor plans to hold it until next summer for Senate
consideration, to allow time for it to gain support.
In response to a "number of letters," Redwine said he

had checked and learned that funds will be available to
finance the N.C. Salt Water Fishing Tournament held
by the N.C. Department of Travel and Tourism.
Redwine can be contacted at his office hv writinv

Room 2219, State Legislative Building, Raleigh, N.C.
27611, or calling 93-6749.

it Increase
uld have paid the they are needed during the fiscal
rical position will be year to help finance the adoption
nee the family plann- assistance program. Harding said

ouagei amendments could take care
;o agreed to ask for of the adoption assistance progr am if
commissioners as the budget exceeds the present $900.

ections Raised I
ax Increase |
From Page 1-A) quest for $4,214 to make repairs to the V
-ams that meet per- OAR mobile office at the complex
believe it's time to and to expand the services offered in
idividuals," he said, Brunswick County. OAR exceeded its
existing human ser- 1984-85 goals for helping ex-offenders I
for efficiency and integrate into the community, he

said, serving 40 people and achieving 1
ional responsibilities a 95 percent job placement rate,
individuals' "Richard Snyder, T?sk Forc?
he added. Against Family Violence, said that
[ore Chambers while the group had requested $4,000,
er of Oak Island and the $2,500 proposed in the budgetBolivia suggested a would be adequate since they had
ion to the two area recently received notification of a
unmerce should be grant award.
he county's animal i

Steve Camlin, fire chief of the
supported by dues Acme-Delco Fire and Rescue

Mrs Kellagher said, Department, asking commissioners
receive the most to reconsider a $2,000 request for

e chambers' efforts. reimbursement of expenditures I
to four festivals at made answering calls in northern
d be eliminated also, Brunswick County. Unless a mutual I
ise they're "a left- aid contract is worked out or the conivingmore money to tribution received, Camlin said the
commerce." department may have to end
it of the new county responses in Brunswick Countyleague, said County because of the expense to Columbus
e spent only "for County taxpayers The contribution
e can't do for is not included in the proposed county:h as animal control, budget.
i to county funding of Majel Reinheimer, a communityTechnical College advisor for WHQR KM public radio,
rs of commerce. on its proposed $1,000 county conRequeststribution. She said the station had an
s also heard from: expanding base of popular support,
ey, director of Of- with an increasing number of
istoration, on its re- listeners in Brunswick County.
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[Week's Specie/
If si 11

14x76 REDMAN MOBILE HOME
is 2 foil baths, kiichen cabinets galore, ceiiiredfor washer dryer. a . .

Sugg Retail $ 0 / 1 1 1
ELIVERED <t I C Of O
SET UP Y

' 3/&3S
Plus NC soles lax $250

FINANCING ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE.
iday-Saturdsy 9 to 6. Sunday I to 6.

EAST COAST (
using & Sales, Inc. !
Htt s 13a. HOI.UK> BUM H RO\D IPHONK M2-MKI3 ?


